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The following table shews the weekly prices
of Oa'B in Chicago, New York and Buffalo, du-
ring 1855:
Weekly Price* of OaU in Chicago, 2>exo York, and

Buffalo.
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Tiie lollowing table bhows the prices of O-th
on tbe Ist of etch month during tbe past five
years:

Priu* of OnU t<,r Pitt Yean.
ir.4. I'M IK*; '�s7. lEW.
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BarJey.
Tbe receipts of li-iUy cu iDg tle whole yecr

fcot up 411,421 buthcla,
io ltC'7 The whole uruouct exported in 1557
wus bbou*. lb OjO buhhelt; while duricg tLc
pjh'. year we buvc txptTted 127,0uS butbtls.

TLo Uiriey crop "CI 1557 waa budly eiuined,
,■ and ol' Im3 duiuuged by rust cna

blipht. At tbe close of tbe year, kl- receive.-

two c»rgots cf Ciicadicn liarley—about hulf oJ
whicb i.ud been sold to brewtrs to arrire at tl

, per bushel, and tbe balance at f1.10a1.20.
The following tuble ebows the monthly Te*

ceipth and shipments of iiarlcy during the past.
jrar:
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T.ta: 411,4-1 1.7.0J";
Tn« fu<<oi(i(ig hliowb ibe receipts, with

tbe Lourct-t: of supply, during tbe paet sixyt-art:
Jiecnjit- (ifE<trUy for S'.x Year*. '
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Tb- loilowii g idi'le Kbows tbe jiriticipi.l porib

to which the Uiiley was thipptd by Luke during
tbe ptibt t>c£Eon:
O.itr-co 2U
O-U-r Horte a 4*4

Total '. 1/4,!<5
TLe toilowing taole shows the prices ot'

ley in this market, on the lat of tsonih fur 1
fourje<;r*:
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Rye. 1
Tbp prcJuci>cu oi iu the Northwe.st newts

to pjtgitten slowly. Th« receipts of live auriui,' h
the- p iht yrar wvire only 7« ,.tCl bushels, aguiniit j
67,711 bushel* the prcrious year. With the ex-
ctpi-oa ol 7.&fi'J bubhels which were shipped by 1Li.kt-, it was all und by distillers in tbo city, 1
with the txcpptioD of what.is nowin store.

The following table &hows the reoeipts for tire
yeare, with tbe sources of Eupt)ly ■ ■ |

FeccipU gJ five for Fic» Yearr.
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market 00 thu Ist day of each month for live
years: <
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t
Total Imports and Exports of Fiour and iGrain

By tbotable whiob follows, itwill be si-en thut 0
the tot&l imports of all kinds of Grain and i'leur <

(reduced 10 wheat) loot up bushels, p
or two millions more thun io lbi7, biid only
S46.ISS le-a ih..n the receipts ot 16uC: c ,7oi<il Heccipl* q;F ourand Grain vcjrt. .

ba 7;»A0>: f. IPMI7CI ht:-'ra f.vII-I-;;L3 ;.4I!:'1olj
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The fulluwiug i»olc bhutsa ibo eui.ui.cuto ol t(

all kUids ol Giuin and Fluor for tbe past foor U
yenrs. The shi; menu of 1553 exctfd those uf
!S-i7 toy a liucuon «;vor two millu n busheU: it
S^tpmeiiLto;ail kind* o* Grain, Tor ike jnisi Fo~r t<l'aurt

le - !#•«.
11
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ToLai Exports of flour and Grain from c!
Michigan Ports. £

The fjUowiLg table sbo'wb tbe total shipments
of Giain and Fiour from Luke Michigan potts
during the past year:
J!*il Lrporu <y Tlour a;\d Gnztri /ran Lake 2fit\iffonfork, i:fc

r. Wli'lir.'r. c.'m. OiU Ml'rliir. TotAl.
rTOta -l-n. bo. fix I'U. bu ' -f?OblC4|»

jLl;»*ui*,. 77 C4.t> tOu.VJS?'' -5
"p-mtro coii..ro

.... aLOCo coioo Tfi,<rj> ■'

ui-si cr.tisja i
THE I"aoyiac6»T :TOADE.

Th® importance w-tich tbis trade has aasomed
in odr commerce, juMiHes somdthin* more ibaa pi
& pawiog notice. As a beef market, Cbic.'go n<h-s loogsince attained supremacy in the United piState*, and being tb« commercialcentre ol tb©' Clgreat cattle growing regions of the Northwest, jr
Ibere 4s not mucb probability of her haTin* mjrivij. During tbe pwt ten . yetrs her brands Cialways commanded the highest figures beither at home or abroad. ~

j t
la pork, Chicago is led by Cincinmiti *od irLouisville; but the progress which the psikers b;°f our jiity. havo made io this branch ofihe pi

provu'.oo - trade is almost without a parallel* &'

Tti« tator. Kill doubtleta develop' retulu ia"
tbia irwle-equal to the past. Oar city poaactsea b
erorj doirublef«iKijr for j-tceiviogbcgi from •!

•arponuJing 6*00," irliil* '.h«. iiitatign to£ it
•hippiDE arc eupetior U) tboM CDjojeil. bj the hcitiea named abore. We ctm ftliraya compete IIwith Cincinnati in ita tr*d« with New Tork; 4,6mw«( i|Ttoll/ OBHj Hdjtiue tb» cs»j?l»| i

tion of too chain of ruilronds to Philadelphia
and Baltimore, we are beginning togain ground

id those markets.
As very little is known of the early history

of theprovision trade in this ftity, we hare, by
5 dintot digging into ecme of the records of the

' pMt in tbe offices of the picneera ol the trade
i succeeded in collectinga few fact* which can-

not fail to prove interesting to our readers.
Theoldest record we can trace of the proTis-

f ion trade is furnished us by our fellow citite'j,
Archibald Clybourne, Esq, who built a slav.gh-

r* terhouse here in 1627, for thepurpose of eUp-
plying the United States troops then statiooed
it Fort Dearborn, and also the few inhabitants
living here at that time. This was the first
daughterhouse ever built in Chicago. Hut rery
little packing, however, was done here till the
fall of I&SS, as there was no export demand,
md but very little wanted in thecountry. Dur-
ing the summer of IS3S there was a large emi-
gration to Chicago and the country around,
which created a demand for pickled beef and
nork. During that fall rir. Clybourne packed

tive or six hundred beeves, and about8,000 hogs

end in 1634, a Btill larger number.
During the whole period of seven or eight

\ears mentioned above, tbe price paid for ent-
ile and brg* was about 8: net weigbt. But the
quality of neither cattle nor bogs at that time

t was very good, The hogs were generally of
* the 4 R ,Ter Breed," and had to be driven from

one hundred and fifty to two hundred miles
' bcross the prairies, for which ta*k they were

| perfectly cap&ble-being able to make their
[ mile in about 2 40. Thepork packed from these

hogs was generally light mzss or prime pork,

with about three hegs in a barrel. Mr. C. re
' collects of some barrel pork being sold to one

of the first settlers of Kenoaba, which turned
f" out tixUtn taiijAices to the barrel. Tbis was

i called in those duyß "Prime Poik."
lt> Tbe first beef packed in the city was by Geo.
*e W. Dole, Esq., in 16X2. In October of that

year, he slaughtered and packed one hundred
and fitly beaJ of cattle for Oliver Newberry, of

K Detroit. The cattle were purchased by Mr.
t)olo, from Chas. Reed, of Hickory Creek, at

y- {2 75 per 100 lbs.—the hides and tallow beiog
£ thrown in for the slcugbtering. Thecattlewere
i driven to this city from tbe Wabub, and they
| *ere slaughtered by John and Mark Noble, on

the pr ine, near tbe Like, opposite where tbe
Bifihnp's Palace m now eituated, at tbe corner

or Michigan Avenue and Madieoa street. Tbe
cr o'ickiDg was done in Mr. Dole's warehouse, a

h woodenbuilding, frituated at tbe corner ol Dear-
-7t born and Sr>utb Water streets. Tbe barrels ia

which tbis beef was pucked, were brought from

Detroit, and tbe beef waß shipped that fall to

4 Detroit.
1(J In December, 18C2, Mr. Dole slaughtered and

I packed 52S hogs. They were purchased irom

0, John Ulacks'ODe,at JS 00 per IGOlbs. net. They
*erc driven from the Wabtsh Valley. These
bogs were slaughtered in tbe back yard of Mr.
Dole's warehouse, and packed in the siore.

rl There being no barrels in which to put themeat,
*

itwas packed in buik, and stored away until
barrels were mode during tbo winter. Thistr<i«

* the fini lot of hogs ever puchtd i>i tkii city, Vt e
£5 have no means of afcce»taiuing what prices tbis
'j' pwk or beef brought, as they were sent to the
'* New York market from Detroit, but in an old
a book belonging to Mrl Djle, wo frund an entry

ot a sale of a burrel of mess pork at SIG, and a
[; barrel of "one bog pork" at £l4.
i lithe fall of 1333 ilr.Djlj packed both Beef
~t and Poik at Mr. Clybourne's packing bouse on
ti ibe>*orih Drancb. Tbecumberofcattlepccked
: xa6 25>> heaH, und t''.e number of hogs 1,000.

The cattle cost £2 BO per 100 lbs net, and tbe
bogs 3net—botn cittfe and hots baring been

* -!riren from the Wubash. la looking through
[r the old papers of New'oorry L U >le, we came
o across the first cnntrtcts for cattle and bogs ever
£ ui;ide in this city. The first is dated May 14,
'jj 1523, utid iB as followa:
0 Akticlc or Agheemfat: Made and entered
" into tnis 14 h dn.v ol ilav in the jear«if ourLorU
- »,r.e thuut-aud tiurdred und thu ty-threr, by
1 between Clyljourne of the lownof
1 Cook '."tintv Stale I hnois, of one part,

-ijd Ne«berr;» & D)le, &t thi Mice ct tbe
ether part. \> ui.t-rselh that ihe »uid A'chibald
Ciybourn'.' aforesaid cf the first

3 od agrees loind wi-h the said Newberry &

j Dolt- ot the f-fcord part, t: at he will, between
; mi» first of Septtoioer atd the fiisi day of

5 X'veoibcr ijtxt, deliver to the »aid Newberry ii
I) «le, in the Town of Ch; c igo, or at the houte

* <t said Ciybourre in Cork Lountv, I linnin, one
3 :■ und red bead ot good t«»t metclißntunle lleef

•.Jttitle, to wiigh, an live hundred1 piiimds ench ttier beiog elaughiereil and drefsed
s >Dd none of them leiis lhan four bun-

; ur»d pnunds c: cb nfier being sla.'ghlered and
lirefsed; like-wine, by the fi:.eemh day of D<j-
>ember n«xi, two hundred of f:ood fat

| ll'iga wkLIcorn fed oieic'iantable tor pork,
l toweigh uj,on an uver;»ge iwo hundred lbs euch

-fier being tlaugbtered i-nd dresstd. and none
1 of them to weiga U-s« thun one hundred uud

n'.nety pyundf. after being slaughtered and
dre(»ed. And in conß:dcr..uea of the übove
jirenusef u«.d covi-uantp, to be done and per-
tirrin-d bvthefbid Clvboume.tbct-iad N<*wberrr
h. 1)jI« cnrenaius a-jd acrees to and wnb said
ill* bourne, ttiat they will upon delivery (if said
• Uttle and Uocs, pLV to '.h-i Bditl Clybourn ethe
f.uui of Two Hollais ami K gbtv Cents per bun-
art d tor the l»oef. and Tiiree Dollars per hun-
dred pi unds lor .the 1%-rk «h» n flarg itrtod and

drracood th-t the fcui-f X. «b-rry i 1>.Je tre to
have till the hide* utd tullnw, tma «ine-b»ll the
iongut'S coming from end cattle, into the bar
.;ain, and that bu'.d Ciybourne i* to bu'cberfiaid
cfalr* 4ud hogs uud dt-liver the beet cut up
• o »dy tor halting and packing at his ownrxpinse

• is "to have tbe hid. a sailed and bung op ina
i-ecore plfcce, and is to lind u room to &ture the
i>o k througu the winter, if tbo saidNewLerry L
Dole wirvhen him io.

to tePtimoiiy whereof, the parties have here
uoto set their band • and seals this diy and date
übove written. Ancuiu\u> Cltbocr>b,

N«-»UE«Kr k I>vLK. [Seal.j
(Witnesp) Isaac 1) Hauuox.
The following is a few nnnths later, and was

Tor hogs only:
Mimnratdum of Agreempnt made betweun

Newberry and Dole, of the Town of Chicago,
Cook county. Illinois, and John Blucketone, of
Cook county, Illinois, witnetseth as follows, to
wit: That the satd BLcknioor hereby agrees to'urai-h und deliver io the sn'd N-jrbetry atid
Dole tire hundred head of good merchantable
corn-ted weighini; nut less each than oue
hundred aiaj eighty pounds, and to average two
hundred prr.head, in the towu of Chicago, on
or before the first clay of Deci-mber next; and
:n consideration of Uie furnifbing und delivery
<>t the said by the said lil-ckslone, tbe
Xewherry and Dole ht-reby obligate and bind
ifiim elviS to pav to tbe said Hli tkstonc the
sutu ot three djllars per hundred jinandw for o
.'a.d bogs, when butchered. In testiuiny cThereof, me said parties liave herrto net tLeir
handx und seals. Ibin tif'h d-iy oT S- ps inb#r. A. v1). 1533. Johk Hlacx-tom. [S-al ] d

NtuuciiKV Dolr. [Seal} t(Witoess.) W. 11 VA>DKMJUbiiu, R
In tbe fall of 1534, Mr. D.>le slaughtered and \,

jiacked from to live hundred head of cat- l
tie {*e cannot tied the exact rumber) and about b
1400 hogs. They were killed aud cut in a puck- c
icg bouse erected by Messrs. Newberry & Dole
on theSouth Dranch of the rirer. near where b
StoweU's Slip now is. Mr. Dole continued 1<
packing every season up to 1840. b

In looking over Mr. Dole's books, we find sb,
contract between Newberrj & Dole and Duncan tl
& Morrison ot McLean county, Illinois, for SJTiu o:
hogs, at £3 60 net—the hoge to average 150 los c
net—and tbe toilowing conditions wera attach- l>
cd: Morrison & Duncan were toreceive lc per lb b
extra for all tbev averaped over liO lbs, end tbev si
were to deduct 1c per lb for all they averaged ci
under 150- Newberry & Dole not beiog bound K

to receive them tlall unites they averaged 100 f>
lbs. We also fonnd another contract made in 1
ISGS between Newberry & Dole and Elbert Dick* R

inson of McLean Co., 111., fcr 150 head ofcattle
to be delivered io July, and 200 head to be de-
livered in October at $2 90 ret—the cattle to 01

average In'O los net. Tbij first lot of cattle, we cl
are ir.fotmrd, was for the Indian payment, and Tl

tbo latter tor pr.ckirg. Among lue stme papers c;

we found the first bill cf lading for beef ever
mud<s out in Chicago. Hereit is:

•' Shipped in good older ard nell condlfioued, 111
hv Newbeiry A IMe, ou board iue tcbooucr
called Napollon, tvii' r» oi is uias'er tbe pre-- It
ent Juux nmv lung in ihe wIVrt ol Chicjgo.and bound lorDetroit.—To tuy :

O Nowberrr, Detroit. "

287 bblss. iieet. »1
-14 •' Tallow. it,

t " Ui*swax-1153,9iJ.210i. T{152 Dry
Beiug marked and rumb'.red as In the margin,

find to b* delivered at the Port ot Detroit tn iike ai
(ibe danger-of the L.ik'-s uud Uivers at
unto constgnt es or to iheir assignees wIffitpThey pa>iog Height, at perbbl. Inlk. Y■ Ia »i>TCw'.irbereor, the master or said vessel ■

.to ttvx> bills of lading, all of this *t
tenor and date, wieof T\hich to Uo accomplished hethe othpr to stand void. Joux Stewaet. tr,JJaUd, Chicago, April 17,1833."

In 1634 S5, Gurdon S. Hubbard commenced C]

packingbogs in tbe old "Bank building," cor- iD
ner of Lasalle and Lake streets. Tbe number tl
packed by him .that year was 5,000, and they to
came from tit. Clair Co., Vermillion Co., and aa
irom,the Wabaah Val'ey. Heslaughtered them
«n the South of tbe rirer, and had them tc
cut in his own house, (as above stated). Tbe cc
bogs cost him net. Being disappointed B{in gettingbarrels, be had to put up the pork ninto bulk sides t.ll spring, when he procured
barrels from Cleveland at fl,and bad thepork
packed. In 1657 SS, Mr. Hubbard co i menced
again io pack j>ork in his own boose on the
north, aide of Kiosie street, sear Bush street
bridge.'' That seasonbe slaughteredand packed
about IS,OQO bogs-the most ofwhicb he put upintomssi pdrk—paying |L6f> to 8.00 net forth*
hogv Inl8«s e»>epacked.lo,ooo hogi.and in' a.
165P 40, about the'same nuiaber 'of hogs, and • §

4,000 head of cattle—allpacked on Kinxie streefc. J1Mr. Hubbard built a boose on South A*

;hia Water b?';WCen Clark and La/ all© streets, 1und and in the fal> Qnd winter followin g, he packed j7,000 hev'j 0{ cattle, and about 12,000 fLory b«\gs. were slaughtered on the North I
,by branch 0 f the rirer. He paid t'nia year for the
the oQic net, J-nd they were driven here

rade tro'ji »iong the Illinois iiver, McLean county, tcan- F altoncounty, &o. H& continuedpacking;hogs
tnd cattle on Soa'ji Water street till 1843, j.iri»- when he moved to the North Branch of the

lie *J » river, where his houf.e is at present situated, jj
t'.gh- Mr. Hubbard's packing, from the time he com-
sup- menced up to 1641, was as follows:
oned
ln««* -?• 0 5 do » JWO^l-1.-.MOHorttants 000 fio s lMy-4i-7.w.oCatile. t>
first -liuw do.
very 1656-7, Sylvester Marsh (who packed °

1 the wtth Hubburdfrom 1988-4) commenced business
land, himselt, *nd packed on North Kinxie street, u
jjQr | near Bush-street bridge, where he built a a
em house, and continued packing there up to 1858 8

rand —the latter few years in connectionwith Mr.
F and CarpeDler-

icked a came to this city .
and commenced the packing of pork—killing 11

bis hogs nearFunk's house. He did not con- fi
. tlnuem the business,eight .

rr cat- 1543-44 Messrs. Thomas Dyer and John P.
it the Cbapin commenced packing in Reynold'sbouse

—cutting in that season 6,000 hogs and 2,000 n
bead of cattle. B'

from Dyer & Chapia built
g

a packing house on the south branch of tbe river,
mi near North street, where they packed that eea-
*er.e son 8,000 head ol cattle and .12,000 hogs. In n
\ eir 1645-46 this firm sold out to Julius Wadßworth tl

and Thomas Dyer, who carried on tbe ba?icefs tl
for tive years afterwards—packing from 3,000 to.D. re head of cattle and 8,000 to 12,000

0 one every season.
arned The firstcattle packed by Dyer 4: Cbapin were

5 W6B purchased from Isaac and Jesse Funk, of Mc- nLean county, at $2.25 net. In the same year veo they also bought a drove o! 1,300 hogs from
Messrs. Funk, near Pontine, at $8.12 net.

5 rt Tbe first messpork made by tbis house was h
told to John Young & Co., Montreal, for $8.50 Ii
per bbL—Mesbrs. Young having sent veesels b

®t herein the spring of 1644 for tbe pork. Tbo *

k eJDf? beef packed that season was shipped to New Ewere York; but as tbe books and papers of this firm 1c
have allbeen destroyed by fire, we cannot find

e '
. the prio at which it was sold. Tbe packing of tle IS4S-44 wasan unprofitable undertaking. The

following year, however, they cleared a "good
0 round sum.'* JJJe ' a In the season of 1544-45 Dyer k Chapin pack' JE

»ls ia
rti rCi iter Cli^/or J'

fom
the Englishmarket. Theyprocured the services {•

all to UD l6^man > initiated the packers
here into the style required for tbe London and fr

land Liverpool markets; and to this do we attribute g<

irom
l^e Ct always stood

Tbev well in those markets. They commenced right,
rhes'e ourP ac^erß aTe eeD Tery care^a l lo eeP o

fMr l^e c^aracler tbey gained in early
years.

ea j' In theearly years ofDyer it Cbapin'spacking, b
until '>arre^B were furm"sbed chiefly by our well 6(

known fellow citizen Hugh Maber.
In the winter of IS4I-2 Sherman Pitkin pack- B

sthis ed severalhundred hogs, paying 11 2to 2c net n
for the hogs. The mces pork was sent to New- 0

c toe ...

o jd lork.
;ntry George Steel commenced topack bogs

on South Wuterstreet, near the corner of Frank- le
md a i"lin street, where he continued topack until 1845. ic

In 1615-6 he packed on the south branch of the j|
river, and in 1646 he built a bouse on West
Randolph street, which be nowoccupies. His

' packing has ranged from 6,000 to 12,000 annu-
j ally. The ccst of the packing house was about
been

a capacity to cut 800 hega doily.
, In 1350,

on tbe South Br-inch of the Itiver, at a cost of .
came d<
ever fi aaje now occupied by A. Brown i

Co.), with a capacity of 175 cattle end SOO bogs
' daily. H. k Co. continued to pack in

ered spring of IS6S, when tbey erected a
Lord large Btona packing-house on the South Branch,
p, by at a cost of $20,000, wbere tbey continued pack-

T °rtf cattle and hogs until tbe fall of 1906, when
tbe it was destroyed by fire. In 1557 they built tbe

bald houte which they now occupy(on the site of the
ants one which was destroyed), ot a cost of $25,000,

wiili a capacity to pack 225 cattle and I,OO'J hogs
,y of daily. The packing house and yards occupy
ry k tbree acres of ground, with nine hundred feet
oute river and slip front. 0
Beef Messrs. Tobey, Booth k Co. com-
Ired menced business bero cs pork-packers, and
psed packed pork from tbat-up to 1557, on toe South
and >raoc ll tbe River. In the spring of 1557,
Dd. tbey erectedihe packing-house nowoccupied by
fit them on the South Branch. Tbe packing-house

is 110x50 feet, two stories high, with an ice-MiCb mf
,nDe houee 80x60 feet (Scooley's patent), so as to en-
uud able them to pack pork in summer. The valua-

tioa of the buildings is SIO,OOO, and of tbe lot 10

;rrr packed 11,475 Hogs, averaging 227 X lbs.; and
iaid during this winter tbey have packed about
'tile IV-'L>O hogs, of an average weight of lbs.
;Un. In 1654, Cragin & Co., ot New York, built a

|
un- house on the South Branch of tbe River, at a J

coat of $43,000. The building is 110x141 feet,
e including Hy-bouße—and about two acres of
the ground are occupied in packing and slaughter- jJ?|
3ar iag—with 217 feet river front, la lS.">4-5 they cj|;

commenced packing beeves end hog;, nnd have
Dlie packed largely every yearsince. The following rec
in a are the number of bogs and cattle cut by them j

up to tho present year: CO ,,

lfiM-P f>.o)l Cr.ttle. isyoiloci. f3
nre 7.1' o •* in.lOl "

r'r iVf-u7 soo ••

tiuuu •• ant
lal « i<"-* 15 iw

" aa.«>) "

~i n•ai.] ltwS<» •• £3.ikio " t,,c

In 1553-4, Andrew Brown k Co. com- <l 'l
w menced packing in the house formerly occupied

by Hough k Co., on tbe South Branch, since
blO

eiin
wl'ich time they have made additions and im- *°!

if, Q Drovements. Ita eiie is 90x160 feet, one story
,of high, and with tbe slaughter-house, ic., occu- u>*
|» Jo pies five acres. Its capacity is 200 head of cat-
atid l le or 1000 hogs daily. During the past year,
»ble A. B. k Co. have erected a large bam house oo
° ue State street, at a coat of S4OOO. Ita size is 50x

ISO feet; two stories high.
and In the fall of 1654, Moore, Seaverns Jk Co.ery commenced packing ia a house on the South j''iud °f l^e river, formerly built by Mr. Kent jn j
tb e at a costof $15,0J0, occupying about two acres
tor of ground, with *.U6 feet river front. The size
,D J* ot tbis bouse is 00x140 feet, one story high, at <
' with a capacity to handle 200 cattle or 600 hogs

daily. Since 1551, tbey have packed cattle and
] bogs every year. During the past month, they rar,

sold their house to J. G. Law, Esq., of Burling- e(jand ton, lowa, who are packing here this season.
:at- During ISSS, Moore <l. Seareros leased their
out house to Clybourne A Ktlis, who packed their too]■c k- cattle and hogs for them.
'ole In the summer of lis*»6, Henry SHhvard, K-q., j,ol jere bnilt a pork bou.se on ibe south branch, on la-.J
sed lea-*'.l from Ko>.<rs. Stewart and Granger. The

building was modelled aftar oue formerly erected W-U ]ia by ifr. ifiiward iu Covington, Kv.; but had ail jj
:an the improvements which several years »»ecupaucy-
-250 of tlieother one suggested desirable. The ih* jje j{

merlons were 100 by U0 feet—the building of
cb- brick, two siori«»s with a stone cellar for
rib bulking meat. The u'iper fioor wa.s occupied as a ,a^

ley slaughter bouse, the ho-s ascending to it by an in- f°°
;ed ennea piaue

md ro-miwas efficient for 2.000 hog?, though tbe ..

100 greatest number slaughtered In any one day wc.® '
jn 1,450 head. 0:i tbe upper fiior were aUo the are a.ck. raiigcmcnts for catting up the hog?, accommoda- t-
,tje tions being provided for two sets of bapds to gfD
de- work at tiie same time. It was calculated that at

°

t0 csch Mock svveabutiured ho;.;s could be deposed mOl

,re of daily. Everything was arranged tosecure con» maß

itJ( j veuience and dUpatch. The various peiccs, as V>m

crg cut, iiisappeired down chutes to the department rf*
rer approj riatM to their furthercare. On ibe main

floor tbe packing of poik is done, and the render-
&X f

iug of lard is carried oa in the latter In six large
icr kettles, each or tbecapacity of over 3,000 lbs. rem
c*- It has been universally conceded that this heu<e tcml
•y® was the most perfect in its appointments and.ar- ltcc
" * rahcemcats of.anyhouse in the UoitedStAtes,ond ''l

alihougb othershave since endeavored to Imitate 1,601
it, it s'lU malnudna. its pnsemtaeQce. lu-tbe
year 1657it wa9 rented and worked by Thomas
Kash, otBaltimore, whopacked some 20,000 hcgi>, o'."
and in the mouth ofMay, tSiS, it was putup at £;j?!

trs auction and purchased by Messrs. Van Brunt &

Watrons, the extensive pork packers of New <;£, o-
Yoikcity for $19,100. These gentlemen immedi- J. ".

iiia itely, commenced a series of alterations to fit the uuried bouse for cummer curing, and daring the "pa«t
summer packed onanaverage 300 hogs «per; day
with The. most satlsfactoiy resnlta. They Lave Tt

® d expended much money inperfectingand beautify- pack3r* icg the houte—erecting out buildings, and Tt>er they may nowsafely challenge the United States ahip:<y toproduce as complete and commodious a house hogtnd as theirs, for both cummerand winter packing. ka.
im _ Daring the pastyear Messrs. Joneak Colbert- £«*■■
im »on erected a paeking-houte on State street,
te corner of Ringgold, at a cost of $9,000. The
* d slanghter-honse is on the south branch of the c'eTe:rk river, and occupies about two acrea. Tbe pack-
ed ing.b'ouseis fitted np with new and improved Matc
J'k apparatus for steaming, its capacity being 1,000*d to 1,500 hogs daily. Total

Tbe following table shows thecapacity of the Total
iiiflerent establishments; Comi

Capfity end Valuation ofthe tn ISJJ,
' ' v Capacity Mr flay.'-Coit or ar*et-

«• . . . r^T^ZZ tacPacklrg
in 0.8. Hobbarfi 4C0..»0 . LOOO; - iu, W jaaoj

- ?;o« K3Vanbmnt*Watrou» «oO 1.400 19,100Moore. Scavemsi Co .SOO «oo 15,000,th AtfrowmAOo 0W Total

ets, Tobey. Booth* Co .600 10 COO, Harvard 140 4'o KOOOiea JoQbtk fulvertson 1.2C0 9ox 3
oaa J AJ. Stewat 30) imn°°o «••». Steel* Co tM fewirth 5* Ldwd 103Saisti f«oklAr iioui* 1.0 *,**'

iere IJM »1* #l*4loo
The valaation Above given is only for the--1 buildings and fitting op. The value of the real

estate occupied would amount to over one mil--
' Hon dollars. Not less tljan thirty aera «fe ground is used in yarding, slaughtering, etor-
• ing, etc.

Dm- »

The Beef Packing of 1858.
Offing to the monetary crisis of 1557, thebeef

packing of that season was cut ehort—a large
ted namhcr of contracts having remained unful-
ess fiUed» fiDd the bnsinesa of the season left in an
;et nufinifihed state. From a want of confidence

[ among all parties, operations were therefore
SSB suspended till the spring of 1858, when packers
r again commenced, being encouraged partly by

theexcellent condition in which the winter-fed
:ity beeTea were coming into market. The follow-

■ iog packer's Tfere thus engaged daring the
spring:-Cragi» & Co, ilough & Co., Moore,
Beaverns 4 Co.* A. Brown k Co., Hnbbard k

p Co., and Hayifard. The number packed wes
nge 15,500 head, at an average weight of s*olbs.
qqq net. Thiswould make the packing for the sea-

son of 1557-8 foot up as follows:
...

Cattle packed in the fall "f 1=57 19.175 bead."«5 do do do epragoriSß 15.5W •*

er» Total .si 675
iea- ja the fell of last year, packers again com-

menced operations, and continuedpacking upto
rth the Ist of December—several packer's during
■ess the month also, with thefollowing resaltt
5 to. CATTLE PACKED LV THE FALL Or 185S.

l Uou:*l & i o g,2tx>
A browatCo 4

ere **. 8- Hubbard *Co tinCjjp'.u ne* Co—l >rMoorc A -eare ns, 1)43
nc- ,

" forUitmje.Yes«idotn«ra..3,ott>—G.l43
ITayward 4.310ear tannrunt * »atrous 7io

om TctaJ
The price of messbeef during the past season

has ranged from |9@ll for mess to extra mess. •

-50 In September some sales were made at $5 per
ielß bbl; but in October it advanced to *9@ll, atfbo which Sgnre it remained quiet and nominal,
ew During the past month it has been offered as
rm low as $S per bbl.
ind The following tableshows the beefpacking of
lof the part eight years:
The 7h* Paciiny Etulneta forEight Yean.

Jo d Avw* lkLi - To'iwekh fts. LMi p'ked.
'wa 4<&3

. 5*.5> OCk- JW....231*1 653 ia.4"i2-2s MOB
. l&tt—loir72 672K . 1Gi.'331i7 »2&7for IftW....UP7/ 8I3».4« m.&Bl«" -€..34.t>75 W0 K7is.au 740t0ces 1U3....4„50i J4.i17.12J W'WWera The following table shows the net prices of
ind beef cattle during the past four packing sea-
ute sons:
)0(* Set Prices of Eeef forFour Ytars.
ht, • I'M. lw. 1-57. I^s.Pfpt
-cp Ott.-b;r. 5..>0 t).i> 6.a<) 6.75 5.00 C.OO 3.0 5.50r j t Nov'r... fi.O C.50 5.60 fi.W 4.W 5.W 3.(0 5.0JDec'f.... 6.50 T.liO fi.OJ 6.75 4.00 J.UJ y.&J C.O-

- following tabU shows the value of then S» beef packing in Chicago during the past sea
son:

Value ef Bee/ packid. m Chicago in l?i3.
ck- Bee'. K.rooi>bl* at $5 IW.oiV>.cir>1 allow. I 44U lbs atSKc 1>»515.-.liDet lliilcs 1.,a, at fi.Sc £1171143 20Off<u. 45,ir>4 liead, at to 13577iw

Total s!.ar7
>gS cf packedJor &tcn Seasons.
3k- 1573 t6Vi.ttl.oo
ie

i"« bsyiu.s*.
15. lcji W775.1l
t,_ I'm 1.1 iuaa.ni•be l«-» to;n-2.7i
eat 1^"-0

IBSS 1.277.K.0.WlIS
g _

Pork Packing of 1857-8.
When we published our last annual review,

we were just in the middleof the pork packing
Beason of 1657 S, and could not then give any
definite idea of its extent.

In the month of September, 1857, there w-s a 1
'**' fair disposition axnomg operators and owing to

the prospect ofn late hog crop, contracts were
made for the lato delivery of hogs at $7 net *

but in October tbe failure of the Ohio Trust
' J Company, followedby a general monetarycrisis j

all over the country, checked operations, and
packer# were not anxious to make contracts at |
any ligure, before seeing their way more clearly

' for the future. In October mess pork was effcr-
ed at $lB for future dzlivery; but there were no 1
buyers at that figure. At the close of the month, !
however, hegs weresold at f6 50@6 75 nel, and j
packers commenced operating in order to Bup-

*

ply tbe Lake Superior region—the old stcck of
mess poik being entirely exhausted; an J for this
purpose, new messpork was sold at $23 perbbl

' and shipped in November by the Lady Elgin g
to Lake Superior, and by severalvessels to sup-

e ply tbe Lumber region. Thiswas, however, a g
mere temporary "spirit" occasioned by an
urgent, immediate demand, and did cot con-a- ' ?tioue. By the 20th of 2»ovember large sales of g
mess were made at §15(^15,50.

About the beginning of November the Bog
maiketa of Cincinnati and St. Louis was very
much depre-sed—more so indeed tban here ; for
110-s <old in the former place at $5 net, and in the
latter place at $4 net; while in this nurket at tbe jj

date they sold at 2J to 4.50 gTOS3. About
* the 20iliof this ma:ith 400 hbls mess pork wer# °

0 -oM to CA-.iiili.in packersat sl475. During ilie \r " latter part of this mouth the market for do.
cliued tocMo 4-5 .i:r<>s-, arul f«irmcn 1/ariiig-picn-

e ty or corn oil hand kept back their bogs, ami tbe
receipts were light and of a poor q iality. *

m In the first week of December hogs begau to
come iu more freely, and the market declined to 0
$3 50 to 375
and drcoj»ing all the inouih. Provisions showed
the Siiuic downward tendencyas hogs, and i'n the
7ih heavy moss at Jl3,and prime lard,

d abootthe lOih, at 64c. About the 14th 5.000 8

blioulders and 2.5W hams were sold iu btdk at $4 *

' to and perk at £12.50. ft
January ISSS opened with an improvement in 81

pcra and packeis, but it dragged along slowly t) l'
about the 25ih, when closed at to 4r ' gtos=, and $4.f.0 to4.75 for dressed. Miss pork,

0 however, was ratl:er druopiag this month. About 81
x the Ist several sale.* were made at sl2 to 1250, 01

and on the lGth 1500 bbls were sold for the Can-
adian marketat #l2 J'or April delivery.; C 1

In Fcbmary a decided advance was established c'
il inhogs, and they told at $4 to 4.25 gross lor iive,
8 and S5 t05.12 furdressed—Ulo improvement con-e tinued to tbe close of February, wlun tht-y sold hi

'• at $-4 SO for live, hud 50 for dtesstd.
8 Aboui the Ist of March howevir, a decline wa 1? 01

experieuced of 25 to30c, but this was only tempo- c;

rary, for welind that on the 15ththey had advanc- a:
'* ed to 54.50 to ISO jjros>i, .md 50 to 570 for bi
'• dressed. wr About the beginning of February provisioi.B I'r took an upward turn—mess pork selling at sl3 to $'

13 50, and Ivo.l Lard at On the 15th me&s cl
' poik was $13.50 to 1450, aud lard On the di

22d mess porkat sl3. a : which it remaiued steady foe to the clo.se, when large Fales were made at sls 50 "

with a good demaud* U
' In April the Provision market was buoyant, ev

Mess Pork advancing to per bbl, and &1
held firmly at theso figures, advancing by the to
the 3d of Jlay to $17.50 a 17.75, tbe stock be- acr iag only about 7,000 obis., with a prospect of a pc
good demand at the opening of navigation. **

Lard was scarce,and would have sold readily at
luc, out mere was none oHiring. Throughout bn

jj May, however, a decline in Eastern markets co
paralyzed this, and the market becamedull and inj
heavy, withan almoit total absence o! transac- io
tions—closicg about the 24;h at & decline of pr

5 50c per bbL About this time holders began to Xc
1 move their stocks East, asd, under a local de- uh

' mand, prices the market was strengbtheced to
somewhat. The improvement was temporary, to

' however, forabout the middleof June, 3®o bbls, Cii
Meps were sold at }IG, and on the 20tb, sales coi

1 at sls to 15.50, declining to {14.50 a 15, from on
light to heavy, at which figures the quotations $6.
remained comin&l only, in August and Sep- ev<

[ tember.owipg toan absenoe olany considerable clii
stock, itwas held off the market at sl7. $4

The packers for the season closed about the Six
beginning of March, with the following result: er,

i* ISI7-S. the
1 CrarinAC® 21.CC1 4 "

T: os. Jiasb A Co. 3 ,7i2 1
O. S. o-irt£Co
A.
ti. H. Uu'>bard k Co 00
Tobfj. Boom i.COj not
M r.ftw -

Geo. a Co «...60><0
C .as. -il 5.5T0 «rj
J.tJ.Mcwart «j eT<
si. Ho den 1,520 f -,»iL*l*ud & Co * j4j

P. Curtis... i
Total inj

The average weight of the hogs cut by the
packers was about 230 lbs. bet

The following tables show the receipts and
of live And dressed hogs, number Tt<

hogs prices of mess pork, dressed hogs, nii
4c., duringa series ol years by seasons:
J?<ceiptiGlUoQt During thtPacking S*a*oncf\lST-A.

Live Hots, rreaiedHop,
Hn. f»Ow Ty, Ku

November 44, 579 Wl HutDecember .21SC3 16.?«5 Vaa
January 14,6&j Siet
February 25.100 " kcrtm LcUilardu 6,65ft 6JOO

Totll H5.7J7 CS.4SS liSSJ Broi
Total U*e and
total haiaonof 1536-7 ° 1'ToUlSesso 0f1t55-6. •• ....""'.'.SiS Jl^Comparative Shipment*ct Bogx tor Thret Seaton*

ISW-®. 1853-7. 1857-J X".a^
Llt«. Live, Lir« Lm'd Tt

Utii i.W» us6i esd Totj
anoarf.. C.ovJ AH79 S.lM' 13«e-f1.179 • ,

*et>nan...t»n* JILKS in vac 4VCJ 15.«#March 10.409

TotalUve&drcc'd 170,111 103,074 fB,SiS omu

5 008 C/ &rctttd Bog*for FUn Packing Seatvn*.
3 &X)
'■;;S B,uk. h°:. r.?: s°: No
'.wo BfCaou .... ....

...;

ttie lln ? 8,1 SOW# .48.014
real

,f IlTe»Ußonce,....Sw SIW l£oß l:luf 1«757
tor- Total. 72,&5Q US H3 220 7C2 214^3Shipment)of Bogs JorI*ize Packing S&aonA.

_ _

. ISSM 1854-5. 1.«5-€. 15j«-7. 1557-8.Br Lake 135 10 a
Mlch.hnath.E. 2... W 17.454 5T.«6 1».550 t8.913

lwf ... 9,7-2 125 61A4 69.«b>eej .cu.A.jia. *•

S.QQJ s.ioj t.tju

*ge _ . .. lloi SI IS7JC3 lSu»
fol- Packed In Chlcaco..l3.Bt9 73.a0.2j>J 74.r0u

nce TotaL .BTs>ir<s6s SOO 529 2uis
Mogs Cut During Six S*aum*ore Hon Cat. At. Wel*'L TcUlVTeIg*L

:ers 1*53-1 4»,i»fl 3iiv ioi9i<C3
limits7 ISH 64 24iM0 liWrjj

fed sssx ie.7si.U6jgi£-« 4.C*O £-0 17.0.t',!tt)ow- lb.-S 59.ta 230 S2.t*'J,S6o
the Prices <jfjfaa Pork Jor T<Air Teari.

1555. 1856. 1557 1*59»re,
di 10W 11co KM 14.50 layu il uj 13 O <

....MarcH lUSO H.50 1375 1410 Sl-0 tiOi 1500 15.»
ires AplL. 1350 ISOO 14.40 14 50 11(0 2100 ll l'&0friay..
IDS. June.. <6Ol 162* It). 00 17 00 25.-0 13.50 16*0 1760
lo-

Joy.„ *<Bo ISWJ 130" 2JGO SJSO 15W ....lea- ADf... 18.0» IS.W) 2010 2100 23 50 24<0 is 10 1601
Sept.. £a«"0 21U) 1900 2- 00 24*0 £5 CO Jtj&J 17.u0Ocs... 2100 22W auw -100 24-to -510 15W ....

:ad. Nut.. IS.iO 200> ISO 3 20-0 IVW 2JOO 14 ;5 1500

Pnc+* <y Dre*Srd Hogtjor Tour Senior.t.
jm- Nor. 1.#....fc3.50 •...<£.. f.... a. ..

-to Nov. 15. 3.60 4io 6.u0 7.00 5.25 5.50 ....?"> Dec. 1. s.oo a.50 5»0 K.OI 4.75 5.13iog Dec. 15. 3.J5 3.75 550 1.75 5-tO 5.50
B,M 3.75 5.'0 5.M 6.25 e.Xd 4.57H0*.7*Jaa. 10. 3.Sa 5.75 4.75 5.25 7.25 7fO 4.25 4Feb. 1. 3.50 3 &2 4W 5.10 7.(0 7.50 5. 0Feb. 10. 4.(0 4.25 5.W 5.25 7.fcS 53) 5.C5

iO&3 Mill 1. A.ia 4504 50 5.10 S.OU 8.50 5.W
i-20J Price* of Lard forFour Yeart.
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iaL Summer Po^-Packing of ISSS.
&s In the winter of 1557-S, llesars. Van Urunt k

Watrous, and Messrs. Toby, Booth k Co. laid in
jof ice for the purpose of packinghogs during the

summer; and in the month ot Slay both linns
commenced packing, and continued up to the
ciose 0 faatnmer with tbe following result:

, _
So. ofFoe*.•s'o an Brunt i Watrous Ss.M2>*Tobey. BoouiACj..... 11.475

Total J:~3A
i'uuu When the above firms commenced summer*
of packing, the experiment was looked upon with
ea- distrust by provision men generally. Their

fears, however, hare proved groundless. Chi-
cago summer-packed messpork in the New York
market has stood high, and commanded top

j!so prices. We have no doubt but, from the faciii-
ties ecjojed by Chicago as a bog market, that

ihe other packers will now follow the example.
ea Theaverage weightof the hogs packed during

the summer months was 227 to 250 lbs. net.

\co The Pork Packing of 185Q-9.
l*2o Although the pork packing (or this season is

not yet finished, still we give & statement of
the business up to date. Tne low stock of pro*
visions in the West duringthe summer, render-

-1.00 ed the market very quiet and inactive. There
U1 Wf B » however,quite a speculative anxiety about

the bog crop, and at an earl; date sales for future
;*5jJ deliverywere mado both herernd elsewhere.

On account of tbebog cholera in Kentucky asd
Indiana, the Louisville speculators went
into the market, under the impression of a

' "short crop." Tbe first sale of mess po:kof
the season was made on the 21st of August,at j
sl4 per barrel for early N'ovember delivery. A 1

& sale of land was also made on the same day for J
to the same delivery at \)}£c. >'oth:.ng of import-

ance was dote after this until Ibe 4:h of Sept
wheu 2,000 bbls. of Mess Fork were sold at
$14.50. for December, January and Februarvat ' ~ . t
delivery—considered at the time an outside
figure, as tbe general impressiou was that lower
prices would prevail. Oa the 13:h ot'the tsme T
month, prime Urd sold at 9 1 2c for November
delivery. About the 23 JofSeptember, another ,
sale of 2,000 bbls. mess pork was made for l)e
cember, January and February delivery at

In October the feelingwas not quite so buoyant, j
and with tbeexception of & few sales of mess j
pork at $14.25@14 50 tor winter delivery, at
seller'soption, there were no transactions. a

In the first week in November there were j171 several thousand barrels mess pork sold forde- cP" livery all the season, at seller's option, ata sl4 50; and 1,000 bbls. deliverable in ililwau-
ia kee in Januaryat tha ssm® price. During this

week, one of our heaviest packers told all his
season's rendering of lard at S^c.—considered
at the timo an excellent sale. Tne scarcity of

® packiges this month compelled some of our U
packers to put their pork iuto hulk meats. Dar-
ing the latter part of this month the market got
quite excited, and sales of several thousand
barrels mess pork for futuredelivery were made
at 118, deliverable here and at Milwaukee.ro Sales of prime lard were abo made cn the fame

|
e date at $9 SO per 100 lbs. In the last week of
" November, mess pork was held at $15.50 for

je
Januaryand February delivery, with sales of
several thousand barrels ut slt) deliverable at
Milwaukee in three months. There wasa very {
active inquiryfor March and April delivery, but i-

jj holders were not williag to sell tor three months, f-
On the 27th of this month there were 1,000 bbls f*

jc lard sold at 10c, and on tho fallowing day,
j trcs at Lt delivery on tbe spot. Lir>;e

}q sales of bulk meats were also mado at s^(3s^'
for shoulders, 7c for sides, and 7}* c for bams; £
and green meats at for shoulders, lor ii

lU sides, and 7c lorhams.
j. December opened still more buoyant. On jj

: ) tbeSd iost. 1,000 bbls prime lard were sold to
St. Louis parties, deliverable here on

. the spot, and on the s ib, 1,000 bbls at lo;.'c, i>!
same delivery. This excitement in lard was

3 occasioned by a settled conviction based on re-
j. turns from all the packing points—that the hog

crop was larding badly, and that, supposing tbe tl
crop to be " long," as the Cincinnati men per- tc

> sistcd in asserting, the yield of lard would be M
i. deficient. On the Bth iost. newß was received w
j here of a sale of 10,000 trcs prime lard at 11c, C
1. deliverable at various packing points in the lili- at

q nois, Mississippi and Missouri liivers— which pi
). caused holders to advance their views to tbe fo

:• same figure—atwhich, however, there were nc tt
ir buyers in ibis market. Mess pork in the first C

week in December wis held without buvers at a:8 sl7 - some sales have been made at $1G.25(3 [ *

a sl650 on the spot. OathoO'.h, however, a de- w
3 cline took place in Cincinnati—New York was g<e dull, and this marketremained dull and inactive p<y for ten or twelve days, during which time some bi
0 sales of mess pork were made deliverable at te

Milwaukee at $15@15.E0. On the lOtb, how- se
, ever, an improvement took place in the markets

] all over the United S'ates, asd from that date th
» to near the close ofthe year therewere few trans- 11

actions—holders asking $16,50(217.00 for mess 0f1 pork, and for lard with no naxtcty to

selL agI Thes"rr'r vruugs nil the season was good, 1
I but they were much lighter than usual, on sc- gj.i count of the small crop of com—farmers send- frcI ing them to market half fattened. The feeling 40.

in the market at tbe opening was weak, and like m{

f provisions, tended downward. On tie Ist of in1 November bogs sold at $4 to 440 gross, coetin- U!(

uing dull for severaldays, with a decline of 20
1 to SOo on these figures. About the 20th of No-

vember, however, this market followed that of
Cincinnati and Louisville, and an advance was ■;
commenced which continued until hogs reached is;
on the 10th of December $5 to 5. CO gross, and «h
$6.25 to 6.50 for dressed. From this date, how- n «i
ever, areaction tookplace, and the market de- cit'
clined daily to the 15th, when live hogs sold at
$4 75 to 5,00 gross, and dressed at $5 50 to 6.00. aQ(

Since then, however, the market has been firm- we:
er, and a daily improvement has taken place, elo
the closing prices on the SCth being $3.70 to the
4 75 for live, and $5.70 to 6.25 for dressed.

About the end of November, buyer* \-cmLouisville »nd Cincinnati made jm.
W

not,, bej ing »11 the hogs al2 tocch wfth
"

aafety,and running vnem off South. This, how- maever, r»jj-speedily stoppedby tbe advance which nafollowed in this market. ai
Some of our packers commencedwinter pack- ter

ingin thelast week of October, but;the majority ma
didnot oomme&ce fairly until tbe Ist ofNovem-
ber. As theseason is not yet closed, we cannot
pretend to give theexact figuresof the packing. *t|The following, however, is tbe information fur- for
Dished by the variona packers, up to the 2Sth wei
December: dw

fnmXov.l to D*-.23, liP.
"

j,

SS3 *•

{jwh i«.-y- fineRutbai4 2n515
Van Brunt.. 25.4 M SS.«.

StCO pric
lfo> p«!

Brown. of tTobey A WW
80ide0..... iuo rel
JTeach 1.1(0
J.a. Lav* Co asft) catt
Sojrt I,IXO -hiiToher l.vo wm
hajTtvd,XUt-ODfieldkiio LiOi) faceSilver. i..#o T

' Increasat^far..:".:.BlS79 LQ

Vlstv p*ckias«tiiW^..? ...tS2,Ml drai
The snmber ot hoga yet to be packed is vari- lot (

oualy eitimatedat from 30,000 to 40,000.
t, r 1 r>

The following table showing thereceipts and 1
ho. shipments of live and _dreased hogs from the 1

lat of November to the 81st DecVmber,.lSsß, as *eompared with the receipts and shipments of \
2.ag the entire season of 1817-4, wouldseem to aub- 1
[8.014 striate tba above statement:; •- l

&••»;» ot«r Shtpnma I
TS —• ISS-9 18874 1£?£

- _£pJo entire 1
——- SeceUtiofUTeHojifronKov. 1 Be"2a
14J223 to Dec. SI iumi iBecelptaof Dr«»«d Hi^fromKo-vemb«rIto December 31
-*;• 0.. Lire anl Dressed 21CLs iJ 314005UrtHoodrntaiU,!! » '

- ,
pwlod. 2t,623 " ***

•' ,uu £hlpuienia orDrcSJtd. dj do .. 7,4fiti ®,C3J £3545 (
Total inrp'ua TsTrir i«t g— 1if ,g| '

4i5
.

According to the above figures the probability fis.tbat we have packed the amount statedabove;
™

forwe fiad tba; the entire baUnce left over for 1
4t}s ci

.

l7 058 <J°r "g the five packing months of '
0.U6 1557-Sisnot much greater than the nnmber left '
ij«l over during the two months ending December 131 t 1$53.

The average weight cf the hogs received here 1.00 during the past two months has not exceeded 115.g ISO lbs.; but the packers have generally made
17 jo B°° d Beleslions» aad from the returns handed us 1
v .. by some of the leading packers, the average 1It.So probably be n friction over 200 lbs. In

15 w ISS""Slbe "wage 230 lbs.
16-25 Tbere being much anxiety expressed all over *

thecountry as to theyield of lard and mess pork 1
.".... thisseason, a3 compared with last, we have ob- !

tained returns from a few of our packer* of the 1
'M" probable yield, whichwe append. Four of the !

returns are the actual figures as taken from 3
.C 3 their books; the balance are estimates made '

by the packers themselves: 1
-5 1 LtX'drt.vi Jfo.iroru jur '

SH ? B r 1 z K ?

S.S Z. '* I I t i *
£ Sr 2. £ S » 1iu :* r ,

585 - i 1 I M I :
V<< r- ■ t «,

bWi bbl« 1
lu* rr-sm 4C0....21,e:t 7.». M Ccy.l47 SO.OOO tUfrO 57*.etc

> bum k v*„ I
tura'rp eke 9. 35 8 6 736 1 5<2.100Do. winter SS4?» & lit 1

OdrtubdACo SLiy SSO(M)«SiI.SIS 6310 600«X) .
rjt Si lioujli 1 CO. . V.l-jo 6.ay S7O 7.UO yoww
... • fcietfl k fo.. 447« POK 12 .S*>J 2,s:a I tCO f«LOiO ]
id in Tob-j * Booth. fe,w.y ?.2ti2 aV'ouo 9ioo ih4<>j

the A Browai Co.llO 0 6.UU 4100.0 y.0i.0 4,iaO 2JI.CUO 1
rms ToUl cljncas s 1
th e From tbe above it wiil bL' seen thit the jield cf

Lird hat year wi* 30 lb. to ther o£r,.
year it u ouly a friction over 24 lb*. Tbere 1* ]
no* ( l u' te a htrivy falling off in me>s pork, «

- but a considerable amount of this seasons packing,3jl h mew ordinary. 1aer- J

,ilh Tallow. j
Daring the past year tbe great bulk of the Ul- ,

-hi- ]ow dipped from this port has been to Cana-ork da—the Colliagwood line alone having earned »
top 4,200 barrels. Tbe to'al sbipmeutd ea.-;t,as given
c:l i* i»y tbe Michigan Central and Michigan Southern »
that Railways and by the Cu»tom Hou>e l»ook3 ar® as >

follows:
"iog Bv Lake. Ml* 4 3*7 *.Midi. Cent. k. fc, btis !!!!!!!!." i

Micli. a.u. K. B. •• 1.755
Total ~.5.1t3 jTiie figures as given by Like are uudoubtedfy c31S deficient—a large amount bring probably shipped

• nnJer the bead of "Provisions'' or some other c)ro * gneral ■ itlo.
ler- j^e following table showa the prices of tallovr
l6re on tho fin=t of each month during tke past two
lout yean,:
ure rricc* cf Titlloujor Tim Years. *
2re. 1557. ]rJ4. 0r n A Janusry 11 (sll.S » O 0

1-tbruarr lo U V»V 10
.. nt M rfh lo 11 10 10.S *CUI, April lo 10'S » li» hf a May. lo.S « SJS Cu ■>"?« f i »V (J
KOt Jdly

.... .. fc
. lurast *j 1«) y ok»at frptei»l>er U lljf l'J ,
1 1 S' U v>> 10 c.November J.S l-» 'J r

for December y v>4

Hfdcs. h
IV.v btaaches of trade have increased with n

scch rapidity a.s thi?. Oar hide and leather inj
id'e tere -• Dn',r vei7 extensive, and a large amount c

ot aipital is annually invested in the buiiuess. p
As will b? >eeu below, the receipts of .bides dur- Jme .

mg tlie pxst year amounts to SUS.S22 in number
agai:.st 171,770 iu ISST. Tbe shipments are 237,- Jj
MS aijinst 172,101 in 1807, 5

The hide market during the past year has
been very active. In January the price of green
hides was o;a(24Kc » and dry flint per lb. a'

n ' la February tin prices were about the same. In q'
" ss IXarJi, however, the market advanced lii'ic, Jjot and tended upwards each month to September

and Octobar, when green hides were 7@Sc and
re dry Qint 15@lJ»c, and m some iustaijces, lGc. n)

Siucc then prices have been irregular, varyiug wat ..irornu " Tuo following table shows the receipt and gc
thipments cf hide-? duriug tbe past two years wJZtCiipisari'Z oj J7idesj<>r Tmo Year*.

Ed ly.
KcjM. 2hii>*d. Hec'd. Silp'd.

iur BrLaii*.Nj I.IH 73.120 I.K? 1tw.944 8t
Canal u»7 .... ll Kir * Oiks R. R 41.-14 ....

WlOlr_, CM. Hurl. iQ. R. U..23,021 .... MVS
>u

'' lhinfls Cv: ir IK. K..1-.Si3 .... 17 .... nrtd t: 1. A 1..d asT.Lou'.?. M*i>i .... <2Pt7 .... i;|,de Otii. .fcS'.M A. .... fc7.4;9 .... ,»

lVJs'tf.Ft. \V. Cai 10,517 .... lJlfl r.iC- « 1.1. ± Mil. K. K . ••-2.r '2 .... lUil
.... ?Ml ch«jmCrn,ralß.K 1.45 V 2G2Ut .... 7i5i5 puc ?ouu, crD 4V,7»1 l. £ 44 74.14S K;

Of Nn. »auM la c:ty. raVd.7o,o"o .... Jo,ouo ....

No. ciaou'd koa tiand C9.572 .... 140 Ml

of Total 211.771 241.771 S»?,k3 5.3 e2i
Ktcij t* timl vj ll*lujjrat Nff.'i l«ara. (f,

rv Receipts. FUj men's. ...i-',2 J,\j. iS.-M 47.VJJ »■
ml l *."•-> t W. 1-44

N4 43 I.'.
18. K%5 31.143 ll.llfc
,1- 7atM l-7.>44 r„"" "7 -0 ITiIM J'
JO I:*? ' S*7.wls j|*
i-e I'rict« cf ITults Jvr Thru* Yeitrt. J}»

ii'.. isjT. leos.
'*

Jan...5- l"-i 1 « 11 !< ul
' Feh... 13 -4 17', 3'-i.4 * 9 DJ

or March «•> 14', 1-*, 4-., t'i 0 10
April...CS 1"S I'', WS 5 5. IJS U
i!ay....r. t li r,' ji,' h mi, n«,'

) MS' 7'. 15 . 8 V<S 14-*' 2 Ju J....5 Its ' IS " "S 1* H l »
C4
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e- LIVE STOCK. u
?g No city in the West, or indeed anywhere in
tie the United States ont of Xew York pretends |
ir« to compete with Chicago as a Live Stock
be Market. The stock growing country by which
;d we are surrounded, and the lacihties which
c, Chicago possesses forreceiving, pasturing, and ,
li- shipping to New York, Boston, und Fhiladel-
:h phia, attracts hither a large amount of capital
ie for investment in cattle and hogs. So city in
2C the United States hasa daily cattle market but
st Chicago. Every day the trains from tbe broad
at and fertile prairies ol Illinois and lowa arrive
3 with large numbers of cattle, hogs, and sheep-
e- with occasional droves from Texas—which are
ss generally sold as soon as they arrive, and ship- Fet
re pedEist; or, it_tbe owner desires it, they may

be driven out on tha prairies to graze and fat- y-j
at ten, whilu waiting for a more desirablo time to
v- selL
ts l y the tables which follow it will be seen that Api

the receipts of beef cattle by railway foot up
s- 113,151 head, against 45,524 in ISs7—an increase

5» of 70,»'.i7 head in on® year. The shipments by
■o railway show that we have exported 43,149 head,

against 25,50-2. bead in 1557. Jufl
The trade in live hogs has also increased to a

great extent during thepast year. Thereceiptsl* from Jan. 1, ISSS, to Dec. 50, 1153, foot op
S 424,112, against 203,902 during 1557. The ship-e meats o! hvehogi are 243,551, against 110,070 ■ Aa4

in ISs7—showing that we have packed up or
used up otherwise no less than 270,501 liv« bogg Se

® duringtbe year.

lf Beef CattJe. ocs The market lor beef cattle opened in Jannarv,d ISO7, with a good demand; but the quality j-0Ti which came in was generally poor, and tit
neither for shipment nor for slaughtering for
city use. On tne Gth inst. somo good bc#~"t averaging 1,500 lbs., were soldat ** Dtc"

' Md 'h™aS
,

h°f lho nJOOti Zcrcril'cboict'lou
' TT r.- Tho market ia Jacnary
> V" 'a the quality ofthe ttt a range ot $2.50 to $3.75 gross. ?

Owing to the mild weather at th« close ofa January and beginning of February several
packers were induced to commence operations.

• Tbe qualify of the'cattle which came in was ret?

• much better than in any previous year in the
) same month—the stock growers in the interior

having iattened theircattl* throughout the win- Jo*
- ter with corn. Thisgave greateractivity to the {££,

r market than usual at this season of the year,
and nnder a competition between shippers and

t packers prices of good cattle advanced—opening 1
at $3 to $3.35 andclosingat $3.50 to s3.7sgrnss *oU"
for packingcr shipping cattle—extra fat steers *

L were sold it $4 gross." The New York market
duringthis month was also buoyant. 1

In March, thereceipts continued heavy, aiid ■***
the demand was active. On the 3dof March, a
fine drove, from Pike County, 111., was sold at gd
$3.50-4, gross; and throughout the month, cm
prices continued about the samerange for good
packing and shipping steers. Towards theclose
of the month, packers commenced to make bar- xt
rel beef, and purchased only moderately fat ITQ
cattle, enabling the shippers to take hold,
which, however, it was difficult to do, in the
face ofa falling market in New York. m

In April, the New York market opened with Kic
an upward turn, whieh had the effect to bus- m^c

this market, notwithstanding tha with-
drawalof some of our packers. On the Bth, a Th
lot of 64 steers, averaging 1263 Iba., weto aold' of lii
at $3 gross, and 14 head, averaging 1481 lba., the i

Md at 14.10 gTo«*. Up to tha 13ti, thethe bayeni had it all theirown wiy. Oa the lath,,as »n improrement took place in the price ol mewof beef m tha New York nirket, and thii indnceiinb- tbe paokeni to;recomaen£e operations, and dn"
2J, ring tho balance of the month, the market waabnojant, at an advanceof about 2Jc to SOo forgj fat steers.
ra. In Mar, the packerj were not in the market
SJ. Md °n mccount ,f • drclino in Xew Tork. theSb ™«ket opened dull. Towards tbe middle oftho month, however, there waia good shipping

dem:Lnd ! »t th.close, a slight-ad»ance wu
liß established. On the »9th, we find a sale of 76
16— head, averaging 1175 lbs., at 13 50; and 14tag head, averaging 1153 lbs., at |S.SO-at which
litj figares the market closed.
re . In June the market was brisk, and tbe pricss
for PMd at the cloße of w «re well sustained to
of about the Utter part of tha month, when the

left New York market declined %to }{c, which had
ber tbe effect to render thismarket dull and languid

—closing st f2.75a1.00 for ordinary to good cat-
ere tie. Several drovers, rather than sell here, or
led ship, at the figures ruling here and in New
ide York» droTe tbeir caule out 0Q prairies,and
Ins a^ow®d them to feed there until the markets

were more favorable. 029 drover sent his cit-
jn tie back to Champaign county.

In July, New York suffereda still further de*
ver cline—the range being s<s 00*9.00 throughout

the month—and extremely dull even at these
low figures. 0/ course this had acorresposd.
ing effect on this market, which was pretty well

the Btccked » aaii ordinary to good cattle cold at
*2IS» During the last week of the month, how-

a(j3 ever, tbe receipts bad fallen eff to sucha degTee
that they were scarcely suiEcienl to meet tbe
demand, and a temporary improvement took
place,

2 About the beginning of August, several
5 droves of fineTexas cattle arrived here, some
s of which were soid at $3 per 100 lbs. gross.
E 2»ot content with such prices, s.-me of the dro-
c. vers went on to New York, and sold tbem there
s*o Bt 4 P r°P°rlionatel

.
T P"ce than they conld

have obtained for them here. Throughout this
i*s>4 month there was abetter demand for lat cattle
IIS ata shade higher prices than in July; but the
loijO receipts consisted chiefly of "Scallawagi, I"which
ijxw were not wanted. Atthe close, fbi steers
L* q3 were soldat $3 a 5.25 gross.
Icf Early in September beef packers appeared in
this the market, and throughout the mnntb, skip.

i U pers were unable to compete with tbem lor Ut
>rk, cattle, which were sold at a range of $l5O as 3
ing —thin cattle selling at SLSOa2 00. Daring

the latter end of September, we had ten or
twelve days of warm weather, which prevented
packers from slaughtering,aad this caused theul* market at the close to be rather weak. New

na" Yqik, duringthis mouth, declined to a range of$4i59af1.00, and one week as low as $4 00 areQ $9.00.ern ' In October, an improvement took place in
New York, and this, along withan increasing
demandby packers, who were all under full
headway, rendered the market mire active.
Tbe receipts, however, were heavy, a larjjs

.I*l number of which were untit either for packing
or shipping. Good cattle brought better prices,•Kd the range being $2.25 a3 25 for ordinary toer choice. Quite a nnmberof drovers, notcontent
with the prices paid by packers, had their cat-
tie slaughtered here and packed.

wo In November, packing and shipping cattle
were very scarc«, the arrivals consisting cbictlv

, of the ofl scourings of the prairies. The raoge
j*H ofpricisthis month was low, but a*, the close
o.s have sales of goodpacking cattle at

bought to make extra for the Eogliah
8V governmentcontract.
B>i In December, receipts were light, wiih a fair
q demandby butchers and shippers, and an ai-
J> vaice in prices-good cattle being in fair de-

mand $2 75 a3 50 gross. About the Christmas
holidays, some choicefat steers were sold at a

lib range of s>j a Sc.
inj The following table shows the iiiOatbly re-
in*. ceipts and shipments ol Beef Cattle dorian the
a. past year:
ir- Jfufit'.iy HiCfij-t* an<l Q?r„tj' t'«;/.'»> !-y
iCr

Ltikc and Jiuilxiwj.
.

Kec'pU- Sblrni'fi.
1,- Jaautrr 2 5.-" i<n

tebroary I^4
ia Al-rtt r5..» 4i;i

May ».u"» M-j
en 5Tr» n -i
. Ju'y ;vo» si.;t
b. Aa-cat 12 470 b!-^
In to*;- 4^AU Oacber 3 J-i
[j. N)TtCiber 9S<;i r.-47
' Deccmocr zt* is<u

a . Tola 11; lit 4Ut>
Besides the above w« have received a large

,c* number which were driven in on foot, of which
we have no record.

The receipts of cattle, with tbe sources ol our1 supply, will be found in tbe following table. It
~~ will be seen that tbe couotiestLrough which the '

Chicago, Burlington £ Quiucy and tbe Chicago,
Alton k St. Louis Railways pass, are our great
stock supplying regions: 1

1} lieccij'k vf Cut:?* for 7V > Year* <i:i I S*u.W4 1J
WT. l-ii.

By Lake ■* 1
O-tlesa ttai'roaJ .ixvl 11 J-.h ,HK'eot dj jy IJ4

:i OD.Q da 14,4.0 4J. Jl 110 Reck Isi da aiiW lu l^t
;; Chi A Mil do 1
ri CAASir.iio •»:«> 1
•3 Ootl'iK do 1 1;t 1

Mich Leo" do J?3 j
Yi TJUI : 4i,W4 11*151 {

,r The shipments of cuttle, with the routes of j
transportation, will be found in tbe lollowicg (

•i tab!®: {
44 T*ir» t,',4 Sour*? 4 r
jj vJ Sui'i-ly. 1
JJ Py Uke

1
lva

1
377

By IU nois t'entril R It lwT ju>13
H) Clti QK K r 14 ,
lir C A Miiw*uk<*e H R 6.1W t'jnlHr CAlstL KB *.O t

. iiyI»HW*CKR « fl
Ur Mich OutRR 174*3 17 >.U 2
By JlicliSouibera R R i.424 sj v>.4 j

Total 8
Tbe following table sbows the shipments of

cattle for seven years: j
t . cj Cattle Jor Aj-
* KJ l'A7

V ~v,< li u.t b* l«u4 »

8}>•.■ m
Besides tbe above, by returns sent us from 1

the Great Western Kailway of Illinois, we bnd
that, Irom the Ist of Januaryto the close of the 11
yearwe had sentcut of Illinois to eastern mar- ''

kets, via Toledo, 80,541 head of cattle; and by 3
the Joliet "cut-off" 11,303 head.

The following table shows the weekly prices
| of baef cattle in Chicago and New York mar-

kets duringthe past year;
0 ]i
, pricM cf Cattle in Cic.ijo <rnd Seio )Vri lit durin,jth4 Yctr ]-

«'h'ci«. S«wTork.e VloaicT*. l-
Jin'y'ff r.fc.*»lo.T3

IS lii Z.V) 7.',u y •.)e SO IVJ 7.0) ln.ii)c r .J.M 3.UJ S.O> 1..A0 8
>. Feb'j 3 5.25 7.i»i lu u)

1W 2.t»5 3.53 f.w) lix *1
f 17 J.'.i I JO 7.50 i-.ik24 3-*0 3-75 7..'4j u (,)

"* U'rchH « |>) il.hs io t.-.i 3.31 7.W ll.u»* 17 Jio 4.0) l - l 0
W '-■>» 4 tt) «.WJ V.» »

31 1..-0 3.U 7.iM low Ct AprQ 7 S.Tj 3.U) ».iw> n.(o r.
H.. - 5 *•&) 7.w. It.lo \

? 21 a.irf 4.1(1 -.jg n. w9 23 *..!> 4so JUfl 51.50 $
Slsy 5 2.:0 5.75 T.ty \j Lo nr IS 1.'3 3.?.-! C.H biv S

' 11" 3. : y 7.K) ly fit
* 2* «•"» 7,i0 \ • i.)

June i 3.i5 3.71 ;.(« n, t o» 3-*' 4.01 7.fcJ ly.to
1 3.J0 431 7.J) lv.(«

...................... 7.'0 Lis .

, SO 2-90 3-tt «.ne y'lO P'
Jo'r I M 3 3.» 6.00 wiwi ri

) 14 3.10 n.50 S.uil y(U
at 3.W 3.X5 6.10 S<:w CJ

. ,*> a.'O 2-T5 8.00 B.W
» Ab*'» 4 s.oii a.i<» a.uj pcu 3.f0 «01 fi.io id

c .-? --50 s.ss e.jrt 9.5,) cnI i -j.uJ 3uj s.w <, to* 2.tu 3.00 4.t0 900 P*ts 1.50 5.75 4.M a.yo
l..d 2.f») 4.10 > (A) W(

Oc.r f 3.0u a.35 l 88s |-g 5-» ,:X »:S Rt•jj -a) «.w y.w vNor-"* ..4.*3.ui O.JO 9.25 *'

iZ •; 1.7J 2.25 C.eo 9.5» rn
i 7 *.oo a.:» s.w aco
* ' : 1.73 2.3) 6.50 9.J0 th34 tf.oo 3.00 <l.Ol t.U

.

31 2.1 i 2.7S 7.30 ».60 ha
Dec'r 9 3.30 3.00 ruo fl.:o Q.

13 5.75 5.13 7.50 K.SO
J5 2.53 S.bT 7.t0 11.1.0 p(

Hogs. bl
The following tablo shows the receipts and to

shipments of live hogs daring the past year: on
MontMy ZtceipUand SMpm#xi* QfJlogt ty Lot* Si:atd Jiati*oay for IfcU. .

ieceipt*. Shlpmeafi.
JtCBVy 44 127 22.3 M Sa'
Tetmiary SO.t* 5«490 T ,Mirth saao R-
April
�ay »i« liiTS 8°
Jane in' <
July 21445 S4M
Aan*t 133i*
betKtaber »3i« 14oil of
October «s»ra j? v.
NoTemfcur. Tir*-* JJSNS

„

•
Deetnber.... 1.147 081

Total C4III iu 1Total Receipts *n4SUpment«**7.HQ.070 1a;
Z&sease. 113,210 83,451 Co

Tho following tablo ahowa the receipts with •
the sonrcea of supply: ba

of Urn* Soft and «pureM <* 1«. m j
-ByGalenaJtCbleacaß. S 23728 nDiiaoa C«tr*l R- R 75.474 £t-

ClJcaco. Unr.tnrtOQ AQalncy R.R, jChle»«o Jt Koci IsUad R.R .
Cnicaro* Alton k Bt. Louts B.R. Ui4o9 *
Chicago. St. Paol k fond daLac R. R. a lii i
SLehUaJ Coaihera R. R... l.sis fol,

Total 424,113 P* 1
The following table shows the shipments of

jive hogs, with the route of export: ins
B\ffxxe*ts qJ Lite Hogs JorISS?. OC

By Lake .'. OS p-|
D^lnobCestralß-R 830 f. u
Chicagok Mi'w aokee R. R. 7.7Q Trt
islchitan Central R. S M.1«3 Ad. Michigan Southern R. IL 35.W3 ,

ToUl ltf, VI Wi
The following table shows the weekly priees

of livehoga in Chicago and HewTork daring jifl
the past year: Kei

fen. r.rx
*■_ •

f ,izr^aceri _■«
*" • ■ « «.

J J -

**■** •�•«* U.Vi a3 3*a* dQ U *52 3-«° 4?T* 530 •
;wa. .. 2 ••••MS 4ftl "*-* *- r « ®-»l•WM *i •*.?!> 4.38 s.PO 5 *j for iJS 1® 5* °.M-

--{„ «-10 4.25 S.tPX 3.«7Uin 4.-5 v-5 ioo
rket,
.the -t~ jt..:::::::::::1;S «:£■*, »:«£!s.Eof - ;f « J-iJ 5.W 5.«3.

I__ji
*- 4-* i 4.-&

pwft <•?> 4.W .... _•

- : r; ?; 3*i:?r,»r« *.?„ 1::::;;:;::;;;J;3 j- >■» j.»
I H •• i 3 }P "■ fu 5i
bicb -•• i Sto :Si

.. ~ *-73 4.1J0 .*fl 6 <*J?rices «

» S?S J-JJ «.oqm«.«*
sd to t„v_ 35'

.... 4ai i'Sj
«h* li f'JS 4* l snrtth ®

- If «-W «.W «*S«O 5.1 >-

had - 2s J-JS :•• i-v> 5.:-.
guid *"B",} i« '4 tt 5^
■»t- : 5 J « lit 5:2 |:fJf
9, or Septra'r 1

* IVj 4C
- 6: *

- Na l if
» |S ** i:« i:a,Md •• K *-13 i-ii 5.M

■kets Octrtw « «.fi J;g* f;jj jj-jj
"'■• :: s''"::::::::::J:3 1:2 IS !•?.

s.rb tr;j::v.:.::r 4,:S V 3 . VY< iSr da. « jii -3.1 i.ij h73
*■» »~vj ji'i 13 $.. »•?..bele : » i»> i,r. 5V J'Void* »• L < 'J* 3. 0 I.ni f m
weJl •••

»
5 *-» eso :»o

dat .*^3 con-Si^eril»*® ititcri'sfU mauiffcsKd bj pro-
how- Tli,on inea.a-4 to the "shorrcciVaad the '•leTi^th'?
gTee f' cro P I'linoU, we append the follon-

: :be :

took ***&*? V, Uv * *** ?roai AprU
kCU*

„
l?t. to jut l»»0 . !?;< U 12npp< »!.irped Hj; bj w. li. n. *u Toledo. >os:r

reral H" ?? K,l«; by'j■." iot'cui't>:r.**"."! u-.;3Moo t'jr Tc- rs ini .Vlou lUL.w.ty,JOffie »Te ur.?. x -if
_
yj q

' Total Mxidro- U e have not hern a tie tnlearn bow many boga
here wer«? oyt of the S?afc- Ijr the Oiii'J and
:oold Mis.«Ls*ippj Hii[way. nor how many tavr Leon
this Ukcn d JK-n lit River.
'attle Tli>? total nutjib-T of hop* at'n.ioa.^o,

; the from the lit of April to the 31-t ol Dccemlitr,
rhich 155T. wa» a', otr HO.OCO, nud tbe iiuml»fr >hippfd
teerj the Cut-off, iu that joar.was-D.OOO.

:U in p . SAiT.
our readers are aware of tlie iiuporuace

t fat trade of CUic.ijjft has arsunied du>
al3 'D,J*

e;r year*. Q lietlv, yet sunr'v, has
irinjf «rowu *i;> to the rank of one of the t'oremo-: and
nor moit €Xtea.-ive tranches of our commerce.
tal6(j Ot tlie early hUiorv of the salt trade we have

j liie bee n able toucan a r*w fdc'.s, which ouy iutcre»t
Xew anJ dl til 3 'a:110 titae in/fc-rm tbe public. Until

Q f within a few years, tlie fe« lin? \va-» •trongly in
Ov> a

rof ro,ei^u sjlr
- flUd the HhoKvVjl.Vy of the

Xli>>i«iippi was supplied cijselly from St. LouU>.
Even ;ta late as the year 1>53, C.2JI tuahvl* of
>alt were received In this city by the 13 linu:< ar.d

,3'a 3 Michigan C iLiri. Prt*i"UJ to this wehad received
. u some foreign salt b/way of the Lakes. Ta
tlTe* a cargo o: foreign ?alt wa-» rectivcd, ty a email
aff;s s:hooiuT from Canada, which was sold at 30c to
,0>» Jdc perLn-hel. Since fheu,scveral«'ar?n»j have,

lces
» trom time to time, been brought to thuci:y,some«

ltent freight, rather than take in bal!a-t.
cat * Previous to this however, Syymoi>e s.i"', which

was then acknowledged to be the be>t for di-jne"-
attle tic use, had been :ec: iTedat this port. Aniousj
icily the old books and pai>ers of the linn o : Mevr#.
ID Se XewUrry A Dole, we ilad tint srhr. viiu.'fr-
dose /j'ir brought to thisport 100 l airels coarse and I'iO

b.irreU tine sal: from Dotndt. Tlil* lolli-w.tii N a
;h»h ciM>y of the bill for the -unie:

li). IC2.
fair Cliicap* St. re: - - 15.»*t0l <>. X^vl.erry—-
.

,
llK) litiN < Ynit*i» S lit, at"j 1.0 bbU Fine Sail, at - - -

Alxive is the price ni Salt d.divercd. Von
inaa will deliver Mr. Owen *D tum ls »»t S.ilt, t«r which 1at a be will pav jou $3. IVliwr Mr. Joseph Bailey ]

two Larri'U tf Salt. Charge hini 17 and freight.
.re O. Xiwoajur. |

We ai-o iiud another bill for 41 bU-i ti:e salt. '
sent fn>m Detn.it to.Chicago by the sohr. Xapo- 1

, k'on,ltiXoT.ai>.l«2. The pri. Eof the -alt was 1n.i:. '
j 1 * j The following is a truo c-py of a recript *or si't 1
t'.M fiivtutnthe Indian-, on ucount of th.- '/nittd. *
41:1 The nami'sot the may not l>o j'ainiliar
41T] to many of our teadem.but to M-nie of tic "old '

settlers''they were wellknowu : 1
Receivedof Xewberry A Dole'tifty barrtlg tins 8

: \' Al salt. t
Is4tf Chicago, Augast 21at, ISCS. »

Cow Lot, hia X muk.Klu Po co cnt st-Ni, hi' h mirk.
• r?e Pata-kuzuxk, hia W mark.
lich Wti swaH-«tT-Tccs hiax ma-k. 1JlA.n»a-tiT, hia h mark.II titß-Mi j*Arr, hia M mar'c.our And twelveothers.
It (Witneaa) L. Kice.

the H. Jl. Draper. j
In 1530 Dr. Wheeler bought all the salt in the |

•eat market, and after navigation closed fine salt <
sold at per bbL

4 nf In ISI3, on account of low water the Illinois
and Mississippi rivers, there was a' scarcity of

v salt both here and all along the Western rivers.
MJ4 Teams came all the way trom Galena, and (

bought Syracuse salt here at |lO per bbl, the ■J& price having advanced from |i,so. That year «.
i; t about the closing of navig-uioo, a Mr. Jctl'crs t

brought over from (Iracd Haven 4:u bbU, and
'I3i sold some at flj per bbl, and afterwards held ut 1

#l2. He could have sold it all at $lO to mer- i
,C S chants for the Mississippi, bat he held out for 1

sl2, and in the following April ha sold bbls i
** of it, before the opening ot navigation, at s.li'i t
»j-\ to 323 perbbl. v
ii', In !!>!» the great Salt Company of Xew York rwas forced, and Giles Williams was the $
*•'o here. Ue sold 15,000 bhls that year at |2.Cu to $

.>,ij 2 75. In 154J the Salt Company fiiled, and a t
!»rge amount of salt was Bent to the tuirket and n
soldat very low prices. rof la the snmtnsr of 1?50, salt was selling at v.
$1.13. When navigation closed, tiae salt was J
selling at $1.75. It soon advanced to mach 1.

•:.i higher figures,and before the opening of navi- 0£5 gation the next spring, it was bought in Mil- r
•J wauke« at $S per bbl, and broaght here in v
am wagons. c

Since that time each year has shown a heavy Iincrease in the trade in Syracus* salt, till its li
import has reached the enormous amount of a
333, barrels!

The following table shows the receipts of salt n
•es tor seven years: c<

<»*> ..-".SJ-V .»•,/•1 JV,,, ,

Uecrints. ttilprn'U. «>

.... t Ms.
}VJ y

trm *A"Ui>
vi &+

. I*« ITlir-uC luT.'i*.'*• i im.'--*
} jw.^ib

.n nu.-T> R
■•jj The following table shows the shipiutnta of y
ao salt for two years, with the routes by which A 5!w_,

j
™

io was exported: !t
• . 4 '
I') r„- /.r r.to I\>'l II

:S I=sr* tm- s
Rj E-ite

■7* C»nil U.4:* 11>I•W GiCU Riisr»ad -Jil-o sa.-27
....« L' c « ot 11.U31 4-j.wil
....

CIK I (J3 J.'.WI > r-/7 .... ?M D"A i!.440 W;J: .-iU) d 3 fro i.7f2 r.
•'« Mch'.vat do ; ,:;

u i:~ ViAO BILA4C do 12,4*1

*[j Tol*l W.73 1A1.3.S wlfcl "

!(« The great increase in our salt trade is due n
to the superior facilities we possess for C(

w receiving by lake and transporting it by our
w canal and railways, and partly to the increasing v
js popularity of dfracose salt la early years, the
£ idea was prevalent all over the Weat, that Syra» \\
so cnse salt waa good for domestic ase, bat that for 1*
oq packing purposes nothing bat Foreign salt
$ Woild aaswe?. The improvement ofXew York

«alt to the tests which have been applied, baa
to gradually removed this old prejudice. TheXew
o; York packers ofbeef and pork were the first to

make the trial, and since then the packers of
m<

w the West have followed their example. Packers 8t!
50 had long contended, that for patting ap beef fr

Syracusesolar salt waa much preferable to the
Foreign; and in the discussion which arose in 6l*
Xew York papers oa this subject, G. S. Hab- mt

bard, of this city, testified thatit was preferable &
*

d to the Foreign salt for beeC bat admitted that rc
on account of color it was not so good for pork. m(

:$ Since then, however, the packers in the Westt have tried itboth in beefandpork with thamost co
* satisfactory malta. Messrs. Grsgin & Co. and 0D

» R. M. kO. B. Hoagb, ina certificate dated An. taj
® gnat 13,1553, aay: lil<
!• •'We have used in packieg beef and pork to
, Coarse Syracuse, or Solar Salt, which wa find kt
II of good properties for caring provisions, and, we®j beyond doubt, is equal ia qoality to any salt ia en,
[7 use for caring purposes."

15 G. S. Hubbard & Co., also, ia the following .
language, in a communication on Syracuse

5 Coarse Salt:
b "This coming season we shalluse it for bothbeef and pork, and do not hesitate to re com- 000

( mend it to oar brother packers." feel
Oa thissnbject we tabjoia the following: ces

4 Hesuli of Iriais of S«u> York Salt and Turk* proi3 Itland S*U, vutitrntd i/ Unittd State G+. tu5 terjuncnt »»» 1351. *63, *&3 and 'M.3 Six barrels pork were packed for eachof the mot
* following forts in the year ISSI one-half T
3 packed in Xew York salt and one-half in Tart's thirf Island salt, one-halt of each hog beisw peeked .k;„with the different kinds of salt. The pork wseinspected ia the years 1553-£Sand *54 by theoCcers of the forts, viz: % m

, Fort HiMin, Pennsylraaia; Moultrie - and h*n9 Pinckney, South Carolina; Monroe, Virsrfni*ii Trumbull, Connecticut; Key West, Florida-I Adams. Kbode Island; £. raseagoolsu of t!
. iippiSullivan. Main*; Xew York, Xew York • woa1 Hampshire; Vaa Courer.' *mn1 Wsshiagtoa Territory; Reading, CaliforaisLThe first inspeetioa, mIW3, louod but Uttie OCO'
' duxerenee-, but ihat'di&rtnce was ia &tot of **o*Kew York nit ia except ia cotor.

T"x '» M«ond jnr ift«r hein» picked.clMTlr in f.rorof .Vow York.Tbt third lstpMtiim after baing p.cksd ihrra*
GT, dedlr "■ C,T" 0f "»iV"
!:5 1

,h * """ixollon Au*. U, thrw
!:» ■

"E">" ed b} ,i 0 °e<*n "S 'T

!.0O ?o *x **CClDWTTa«»TOarix'T.
* Ftnner than oaui -ontrirt nort Vommii..''•■CX «aJ le»n. A mt. M™SM s^^"H.'i"1; s

. cfpub eto tr»e o«n than o»»i contractoort».ltr It 16s bntocrt e*er hTi con-
;*s t poax ricxß) »rm r«r <yn tin.,

~
"

.25 Fork rather soft Bri»h* red-unhealthy. V^rr«racl! f>a ooenlnt Soar before and

.»■ ton In boUins over tiO Der cent. Boiijjt
• SW . V7*® soius j—a«ft-war-creeir4b. Fai and u. nInclined to separate. Not fool port I,J4n

MoQltriß. Carolina, it <taa> 9
.42.'* Board of Examiners decided that n~,Z
'&i P»cked with Xew York salt was supers—bettercolor, firmer and sweeter tUan theothe«.
j»- alter boiling. -^o

'is* The increass in our shipments over the
Jcar is over 100,000 barrels. Daring the ye*r

•Ip a slight reduction has been made on the tariTfor salt on soma of the railroads leading West,
•ji and thishaa, doubtless, contributed towardsthe

increase. As tho whole valley of the Missis-
open to us, railroad companies snd

hi cin&l trostees will find it for their interest to
make the freighton all such articles of trade as
come in competition with St. I.juig, 03 i OiT ag

.M possible.
The low rates of on the laiea duringto cantributed muchtowarcls tho

income in ourreceipts. Daring the p Ist vear,

ilh? Buffalo, and 4.500,000 busheU from O-wego.on * The fallowing table shows the rates of freight
on salt trom Oswego and Buffalo to Chicago, •

-t.ua during the past two seasons: '

i?:a
,

W?. 1 .^siO-'J 0 toaD-a?. i'.tmOj.f'o. Vt -.\ U-T. Oiw'a
S5 AsrU 1?.;; • : --i
IVgs May

.... ....

ar.J June it/ • -jo
... 0

-•en }•>, •••• ••••

-* tu SJ O.tkJ
July It v> -J» CailAtt. o.ictAIU. '» o.ii "

UO7
. 0.2&

"

0.16r -4.. o.Ui) "

f» V*
OetT I ..Eillost. U.IS '» us O.W3 P^ a Si'.. ••

000. .NWrt.. "

... ... OUS
•..

"

....
... w.l* a

The toll oa the Near York Canals for silt is
only leper bbL to Oswego, and 6: to Buffalo.
As New York State owns the Salt Spring of

ka3
Syracuse, it is its undoab'.ed interest to lo»er
the tolls on the emails soaa to enable dealers to
briagsaliTTrcnj iiuffalc ta tins p«»rtst
tHau generally rule when broaght through the
Wetland Canal.

The fallowing ta;)le shows tho price* of dult m
'r jQ Chicago for four yeirs:
t!ie Fin-. o.«w. DVr*.I>UU>. l«.o II

. e IH.iJ.MS XW:i.'rf 11;L-40t lfc'»7 1 7"«*i.irf -J'i t3 «*I7J
:jr.d l.W].| luSaite
,;v j The following table shows the pices of salt
, in Chicago on the Ut ot each most) during the

past three years:
t° TT- ,

!<'•». 1-JT.

■me* ET* S 3
* s*'

eof - !» Z? y :'5 T • " •

.• u.\ Jm BJ7H ?.i» '•*'» I.M aw11, a !•»» UIS S»l Uli'., ta> S.:;, 1: 1." *»

lies.
Apnl sj.i a:r> 2.5*S i: '•>» 1 1,4
May ius s.ii "•!« J.:V 'A"';

r . jme in'i :•;£ i>\j ... I^'v"• July 2.-■» ul.s ...
...

it l-i"' '-',O

itr- auiust....'j.i"rt zj*i ai;. i.:s
, >ept ioi -J.M ai.s i.v» i.«* ,110 0«-t<»ber.."i»5 .'<» o.:s J.sv jv, t3-» l«v> l
, N V i'O *j:s <U.-» \M \1 * Uvo ut ... uu rid iso , **

GROCERIES.
""

y— Sugar, Molisses and Ccffoo.
,- s j Oa account of a want cf ciasisiticatioa in tho
r'on �arious articles of hktcL.md.s ?in bills of la-
lioh dingas entered at the CuaMin llouae, it has

been impossibly lo tind out ti:e amount of su-
* gar, molasses and coffee, whichh&a arrived here

1 11 in previous years. This year, however, wa have
obtained a statement »frorn the various trans-

w portation companies of the amount tney brought
to this port by lake during the year IsoS, which,
alcng with the imports by canal and railways wa

l(j Ki7e a table below.
1: As the classitication of the above items is noc
0 j I known among our railroad companies, we are

unable to give the amount shipped. W» have
ine Been however, sutlicient to justify us in

the statement that Chicago has during the past
year become a formidable rival to S:. Louis
all the river towns on the Mississippi above
Louis, and also throughout lowa, whercvct
lines of railroad lead.

The following ia the tablo referred to above
1* .ir ir-i

9utar. MnlMjei. Cv>lTfa.
hh'K Dfla, hluJfcb.ls. i.w»v

Lake tirVi 13.411 UJ u.V%
ill# CiUl'i 4.S* C.'liJC 1!l. Cett. It. H *jvi 11M I'ut
Salt C. A.*3l. L. It. H lii7l 1.410

liwt 2it*i iu ao.'ii
of GRASS SEED,

jra. The rcoeipU of gra«s «ed during tli** p.L-t your
lad exceed tbiwe gf lSi 7 l»y
the -hipuieriUalf'it thesame. The crop of timothy
ear during the p.L-t year was large :ind "f g »od
'era ty ; bs.t then' 'lei'n a great scarcity of clover..
ind The market fur tinnlhy in Jauuaiy
lut InSs, at 7"» per bn>hel; hut drc'ined diir-
ier- ing the course of tue ni »riLti t<# "h.
for t'ehnury, however, th-ru \ra.-» a bottrr demand,
bis and prices .ulvauced to $1

they ivnuinrd lirm till about the midd!« o;' March,
niien it fell agalu to sl-.»o(rfl.ti'JJ-.deeliaod

3rk rapidly til! tlie end «.f the tuouth aud c!o«cd a;
ncj $1 In April the market decline! to
to II i><,;l.:io, and few prima lota 51.37 J. la M.iy

1 a there w-a very litle dun<», nud the market w:n
md nomitul and <juict at $1.2.»(2UU, at, which it

remu'ned until September, when tho market
at «»pen?d at sl.Jo<3L4i) per bu.shel—cliniutf at
ras lit October the market hecsiuc
tch buoyant, and advanced almost daily till the end
vi- of the mouth, wheuU closed at II m) perhuihel-
li> During the flr-t tweke or ftairteen days iu .NV-
in vember, the market advanced t« sl.v», Lutd >

clinfdiulhe latter tart of the niuuth to II
,vy Ia December, howerer, the inaikct revived uudijr
its light receipt* and 4 good demand to (V>,
of at which the martot clo-ed. I

Ther? has been little or no clover *ct*j in :/ie
alt nurket dunnj the fall. A few choice jar.

ceU were *oid at
The /ul'ovirig tallies show the rtv.-ijit »ndu. shipmcnt.H of gnu* during the px-l four

ycar>», w itli the sources of supply and the r«u*r-«
i-* by which it w.is exported :

Jitf/ipfi ijffra.'i S'.ttl for J"'»ur fvirt,
i»ii

.
H'-t. \-y.

.O Rr lake. 2a.... 'Mtc
. ti:uao 5-jh.l-J l-t7ji 7i»»40» UalcOA R yu.771 1.7 o.v»

•lt MIeiHRK.... M.-U1 li*77 ....

MichilUK.... Ujo S.JU 7.":j li.'C7
JiiK» IFt R .... 4ll,tit il.wjy BT.t n\m
•'A4.SILK®. . .

.... iillM SSV.'i*111 < ebtr.il K It. i!.400 ■ -* ? ._^

7J.4(.i0 /,- ZS>.WS I 'U.I'A
Toiai SCSIS9 Q«>; 4.3ic.:»it>

<j (,'mu 6*td* J>r i'mr Ys,ir*.

n r t
1--V». 1»V. l'»7. 1-^.•li
ijt..i

.... ....

Otleca ILii'roiU... •i-U ....

Mkascuui-ii ... rc,:>*n-07ri tux,'Mlcrt Cent do ...1.1-7.1-' i7oa«i M3JOJH>k IM do ...
ij'j 3i/.c ....

::i IdCeniral d» .... <OO
ÜBey d? ? n„ae naAft Ld» ....

qp Cooiumed and oai.and

Tc44l 8 02131: idOOU OUK Sh*prient4QfGra*a bjLake for &rr<n Yc.ir16 a.
I ,;J li')7 7;11J.'

or iJ.-J Loi&.a ina j,iub,."'
at ■"■s7i

LUMBER.
w Tho lambtr trade during the past year has

been very aach depressed. Ths heavy ship.
menta of I®7, being followod by a general
stagnation ol business, owing to the monetary
crisis, left ua in the Ist of January last with mimmense stocc on hand, and very little demand

n either trom the interior or by the city. )n ba
month of Fibruary, howover, dealers saw the
aeceaaity o.' reducing the prices of lumber, tnd

kt from thatame up to the close of thoyear,t moa luinier sold frealy at |B@3 per tboaand
it feet. Tie manufacturers, however, did aol re-
(t cover fsim the depraasion, and not awre than
d one-third of the amount sawed in 1357, wasl# tarnedout daring 1358. Nor indeed could' they

they kave done so with any advantage or profit
, to thiinselves, even had they cut the logs; for1 at tbo prices which ruled here, unless the mills

, we» T«ry economically run, manufacturerscoofd scarcely clear expenses. As will be seenr fwm the tables which follow, the receipt, dur-
' ing 1353 were 135,613,632 feet

fere in 1557. *

i , Th, .hipmanu of lamber_ how„, s
. «m. ap protty *«U_im3!lnl, ni? to aia,'rt3 :«3mll 3l1''i08' 793 inI4ST- Tha ""P'i-c«oflamb«r, notmthaUadiag «U iTO.r»IL "

' !™™ n 1^bu '1
„

nt,B Improremaatjill oror tho Weat. ud duriag; th« sammormonth, tho uiport domanil wuqait# kH-.k.Tho recsipu of laUnhowi » falling effof ovtr
thirtj.fii-omillion pieces; whilo the resiputl•hingleo .how * W| iogcir of mljTho Board of Lambermen commeXd »Swct
» month .inco tot-.iotho «lock of Jmber onh*nd; but opto tho 30th of Deceriwr. lh«Thid onljreceiTod roiiirnjfrom abat oae-hnifOf tho dealers. Tho flgores thfij collocled,would warn to indicate that thaatook willamount to about 100,000.fW0 fe«t-/R aioai 171..000,000 feel ia December, lij7. Tiu„ , ltKbt•toek for Chicago; and ahonld lhffpre»«nl
mand continno, belter timo*ma/L expeoUd


